Upcoming Events

THE 39TH ANNUAL USC PERIODONTAL AND IMPLANT SYMPOSIUM
Hands-On Cadaver Workshop I: Wednesday, January 22, 2014
Hands-On Cadaver Workshop II: Thursday, January 23, 2014
Symposium: Friday - Saturday, January 24 - 25, 2014
Dental Hygiene Forum: Saturday, January 25, 2014
Dental Hygiene Hands-On Workshop: Saturday, January 25, 2014
Hands-On Workshop III: Saturday, January 25, 2014
Hands-On Workshop IV: Saturday, January 25, 2014
Hands-On & Cadaver Workshop V: Sunday, January 26, 2014
Hands-On & Cadaver Workshop VI: Sunday, January 26, 2014

CHRONIC OROFACIAL, ORODENTAL AND HEADACHE PAINS FOR THE DENTIST
Friday - Saturday, January 31 - February 1, 2014

ORAL SURGERY FOR THE GENERAL PRACTITIONER
Saturday, February 1, 2014

IMPLANT CPR! SUCCESSFUL MANAGEMENT OF PROSTHETIC IMPLANT RECONSTRUCTION
Module I (Lecture): Friday, February 7, 2014
Module II (Hands-On): Saturday, February 8, 2014

EMERGING DISEASES, INFECTION CONTROL AND CALIFORNIA DENTAL PRACTICE ACT
Saturday, February 8, 2014

Clinical Intravenous Sedation

3 + 1 Free CE Program
The More You Learn, The More You Earn!
Take any 3 CE courses between January and December 2013 and receive another course for FREE.

University of Southern California Ostrow School of Dentistry is an ADA CERP Recognized Provider.
ADA CERP is a service of the American Dental Association to assist dental professionals in identifying quality providers of continuing dental education. ADA CERP does not approve or endorse individual courses or instructors, nor does it imply acceptance of credit hours by boards of dentistry.

Clinical Intravenous Sedation

Online registration at www.uscdentalce.org

Registration Fees
Physical Evaluation
Emergency Medicine
Pharmacology
Before March 1, 2014 Dentist: $295 Auxiliary: $225
After March 1, 2014 Dentist: $345 Auxiliary: $295
Monitoring and Sim-Man
After March 1, 2014 Dentist: $495 Auxiliary: $345
Clinical Intravenous Sedation
Before March 1, 2014 Dentist: $9,985
After March 1, 2014 Dentist: $10,445
(including 4 prerequisite courses)

Full Refund for Clinical Intravenous Sedation will be granted only if a written cancellation notification is received prior to March 1, 2014. 50% refund for cancellation between March 1 and April 1, 2014. NO REFUND WILL BE ISSUED AFTER APRIL 1, 2014. A $100 processing fee will be withheld for ALL refunds. For additional registrations, xerox this form and send.
Clinical Intravenous Sedation

Stanley F. Malamed, DDS
Recently retired Professor of Anesthesia and Medicine, Division of Endodontics, Oral & Maxillofacial Surgery and Orthodontics, Herman Ostrow School of Dentistry of USC in Los Angeles, California

Ken Reed, DMD
Clinical Assistant Professor of Anesthesia and Medicine, Herman Ostrow School of Dentistry of USC in Los Angeles, California

Kenneth Lee, DDS
Amanda Okundaye, DDS
H. William Gottschalk, DDS
Andrea Fonner, DDS

Emergency Medicine*
Tuesday, May 6, 2014 • 8:30 a.m. - 4:30 p.m.
LECTURE COURSE
7 Hours of Continuing Education

**SYNOPSIS**
This course is designed to provide all members of the dental office team with a concise, up-to-date and practical review of emergency medicine. The course will review the preparation of the dental office for medical emergencies and the prevention, recognition and management of specific situations that can and do arise in dental offices and at home.

It is recommended that all members of your dental team participate in this program. Also, give serious consideration to enrolling your office staff in the basic life support provider level course (CPR).

* This course is a prerequisite for enrolling in the Clinical Intravenous Sedation Course scheduled for July 11 - 13 & 18 - 20, 2014

Pharmacology*
Wednesday, May 7, 2014 • 8:30 a.m. - 4:30 p.m.
LECTURE COURSE
7 Hours of Continuing Education

**SYNOPSIS**
Drugs for the prevention and management of pain and fear are important parts of the dentist’s armamentarium. In this program the clinical pharmacology of (1) local anesthetic; (2) sedative, and; (3) analgesic drugs will be reviewed.

Drugs used for sedation, both enterally (e.g. orally) and parenterally (e.g. IM, IV, intranasal) will receive considerable attention, preparatory to their clinical administration in Module 2 (Clinical Intravenous Sedation).

* This course is a prerequisite for enrolling in the Clinical Intravenous Sedation Course scheduled for July 11 - 13 & 18 - 20, 2014

Monitoring and Sim-Man*
Thursday, May 8, 2014 • 8:30 a.m. - 4:30 p.m.
LECTURE AND HANDS-ON COURSE
7 Hours of Continuing Education

**SYNOPSIS**
The prevention and management of medical emergencies are vitally important components of an in-office program in preparedness for such life-threatening situations. This clinical program for the doctor, hygienist and assistant provides didactic demonstration and hands-on experience in (1) monitoring patients before and during dental procedures and (2) clinical experience with medical emergencies with an emphasis on airway management.

The monitoring portion of the course provides experience in blood pressure, heart rate and rhythm, and respiratory monitoring. The use of an ECG will be demonstrated. The second part of the course introduces SIM-MAN, a computer simulation experience for medical emergency recognition and management. Following a brief introduction, participants will demonstrate appropriate management on a human patient simulator, including bag-valve-mask ventilation.

* This course is a prerequisite for enrolling in the Clinical Intravenous Sedation Course scheduled for July 11 - 13 & 18 - 20, 2014

Clinical Intravenous Sedation

Six days (42 hours) of concentrated study in intravenous moderate sedation for the doctor not previously trained in IV drug administration. The aim of this program is to train doctors and their IV TEAM so that on returning to their practice they are confident in performing dental procedures on patients they have sedated intravenously. This program fulfills dental board requirements for parenteral (IV) sedation permits. It is a clinical program requiring the doctor and IV TEAM to treat a minimum of twenty (20) patients whom they have sedated intravenously. Considerable time is devoted to the technique of venipuncture and the IV administration of the benzodiazepines - midazolam and/or diazepam. To make the course truly valuable to your office staff (the IV TEAM) it is MANDATORY for the doctor to have two (2) assistants working chairside during all IV procedures. To enroll in this program the doctor must have a currently valid Basic Life Support – Healthcare Provider level (or higher, e.g. ACLS) card issued by the American Heart Association (AHA), in addition to having completed the four prerequisite courses (listed above).

Fees for the prerequisite courses “Physical Evaluation”, “Emergency Medicine”, “Monitoring and Sim-Man” and “Pharmacology” are already included in the fee for this course. CPR is required and not included. Additional faculty will be included as needed to enhance faculty to participant ratio.